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NONPARTISANSHIP SPREADING

The California Legislature, at the instance of Gov-
ernor Johnson, has passed a law putting the whole state
government, including the governor, on a nonpartisan
uasis-

Minnesota already has a law for the nonpartisan elec-
tion of the Legislature, and there are nonpartisan laws in
some states applying to judges and in a number of cities
applying to the entire municipal tickets.

The California law, which goes further than anything
Kiav yei timcifu, nmsi ue voieu upon oy me people under
the referendum system before it becomes operative. If
ratified, it will entirely eliminate parties so far as state
elections are concerned.

In cities this has already been done with good success.
Toledo was long a nonpartisan city. In Cleveland party
lines were long obliterated, except in name, and all inter-
est was centered upon local questions. Milwaukee has a
Jionnnr, is.nn l:nv In Mm Vm.b- - fi.' .... ium, jwi a mumifu Jl'ms, U1U
most powerful element has been Tammany, which has
i.w. suiiu a puny organization, except as a localparty in itself.

But while the separation of municipal from national
politics may be desired as an ideal, the separation of state
irom national utilities is n snmniriioi- - i;m,- - .j.4...
A Here is a natural relationship between state and national
politics. Party government in state seems as necessary as
in the nation. Of course, the ideal of the framers of the
I'edei'a Constitution wns Hi it- Him.i t.i,ni,i 1 i.-
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AN EPIC OF THE SEA

In the war of deadly gases, "scraps of paper" and theslaughter of women and babies on the high seas, the taleof the crew of the Emden comes like a touch of romance ina sordid murder story.
The gallant Von Mueller giving a captured prize to thewife of the skipper with a courtly compliment and thenfighting his wounded ship until she died under the fire ofa powerful adversary; Muecke and the remnant of thecrew wanderino' over f bo Tn t li nn Onin t r. .. .. i
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Seth Low, former mayor of New has introduced

the constitutional convention of his state a proposal for
fV.. e u . . : uicictuun ui an uuiuers oil nun-pi- ll usu
lots. This is proposition that is sure to cause more or
lace nmniflnf Vnlr nrViavn fVimr lnTfi lir-i.- L'yinurn
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the game of played all departments govern-
ment. It is in line, though, with the thought that has ruled

the changes that have come over municipal government
a comparatively few years.
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mightily patriotic and sane withal. Conditions are
uhs) me people oi tne United States should have
a greater than in many a year of what it is

iMue is just spoiling for a fight now. One
would think that the condition of her little neighbor

night prove deterrent lesson.

The rose festival are due tomorrow
and there are indications that they will arrive on
time.

Epitaphs in Salem Cemetery
in Other Noted Burial Grounds

(Kiv.l l.urHcy in Orison Daily Journal) insc
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One of the oddest insf-- iotioius is to
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I.nylnnd. it rends:
"Benoiitli this stone in hopes of Zion
Is liud tho landlord of the I. ion .
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inseription: "Hero lies the bodv of
JiuiU's Vernon, Ksq., only surviving son

j7V, . Vl!ruon'l J,'ed 2;ird July,

That inseiiplion on tho monument to
the Eurl of Kildiuv wns written by
Denn Swift mid is ns follows:

Who killed Kthliirc'J
Who red Kihlnre to kill?

Denth killed Kihlnre
Who dure kill whom lie will."

When Kternliold dukes, n ruther ec-
centric, clinructer, ,!io,I left iustruc-turn- s

ns to liis Imiinl und ordered the
tollowme; insciiption put upon his
tombstone.

"Here lies the body of
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Who lived nnd died
Like other folks."
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Gives

DR. W. A. COX
I can give you more dental work for your money than you cm itise what I can and then do what I

g elsewhere. I adver.

Skillful manipulation is part of the system of Painless De fBefore having dental work done come and see the new MJcOffice and get a price on your work which places you under rnSZ" to
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MuMinnvillo Telephono Uegister:
Henry iiohm of this city predicts thnt
we will lmve u wet summer, nnd buses
his prediction tho theory thnt canon-adin- g

affects the atmosphere. Ho re-
members thnt during the civil war there
wns a great deul of rain duo to this
cause. We have put Henry's
down for future observation, just as wo
did that of Thin iSmull some time since,
wnen ne said thnt on or about May 27
the war would come to nn
end. l'hin's forocust did not quite hit
thn murk, but iw.umIV.Iv tin. ...... ..t'" ' i"1"".".; ...v tin uiiti;
Italy iuto the t'ruy imiy be the begin- -

Wuodbura Indepmlent : rruminent
tourists Conil! In PnrtTnnrl n c (.f.w1

tlwt citv ui.u'iu'.wl ii'itli i.,.w.
loud in their praise of ono of the most
ucuuuiui mii-- s oi tno world, una puss
on. A colonist wanders this wny, is

with the great possibilities of
Oregon, is nut feted, but buys a farm
und helps in the real development of
me. siuie.

"Without thunking the Kuropean
war," says the Grunts I'uss Courier,
"it etui truthfully bo said that things
are looking up iu southern Oregon. Two
new sawmills are getting into the game,
30 boats are putting their nets into the
wuter every day and shipping salmon
to the mni'kets nf tho utut,.

'projects are blooming, und Old ilan
Progress seems really to De getting yti
the job."

Cuttle in vimons nni-t- r.f V'l.....l..
county lire infected with rubies and thonnrolv

li.ss T
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in or out ot the county. C.
ot l'ossi, while ti calf was in-
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he came to where lie
took tho i'asteur

The News tells
what cun be done with It
says: "One of the yields in
the is thnt at orch- -

l.. :.. n. , . ,
iima hi i unv cuoiiiy, over ii,nuu pounds
of fruit from 1 acres."

The board of trust of col
lege ut .Milton, last week met a

from the city board
and citizens in to the dona-
tion of a site on. the college campus
for the librurv. The
college bon rd offered a site and it is

the board will accept
it.

Hood Biver dohn
the killed a steer
this week that dressed liSl) llo- -
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Columbia
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tion council, library
reference

proposed Carnegie
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lliuette: Wyers,
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ii ".inv ii was a veur- -
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llillsboro Argus: l'ortlnnd 's Hose
Festival begins next week and the
Hose City will be the mercn of many
overs of the bountiful. Mny ruins,

however, have mined Imvoc with our
roses but there are millions left.

Due to more efficient dog tux
ecting, i'endleton's records iu this line
..ne necii oroiicn tins year, with nn in-

come of $102.5il.
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Arrived
1 new white canvas Marv Jane inpumps

both leather and rubber sole; White Sneakers
in the rubber sole, and Mary Jane with strap
in leather sole. These are the season's latest
ueauons. ror summer-- tnnt eninfni.i0 ,

VU1IUU110 11 (1

J'"u UL U1ftt'- - ve nave tne barefoot sniukk
Limn mny size, v on up to iadm' sizes., Mthe thing-fo- r hot weather.
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344 State Street 26:5 X. Commercial

Try a Journal Classified Ad.

lm 700 Miles of Pictures

Charm the Hours on tlio

Scenic Shasta Route
Between rortlnnd titul Frnnciwo.

views of the CWailM.
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California and Its Two World

Expositions
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portia"11'
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